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Diillua Carnival....nalltlurU a railroad tie and lock that on the
face of the proposition seems to

surpass anything ever brought he- -

Lid m Aii.lllorhim Frl. Wednesday week E. J. Arnold
received direct from Europe a $12,--rr the public along tnat line, ne

ix a. fnrmur resident tf Polk county,
000 consignment of wild 'animals

but later of Hodaville, and his de
for exhibition at the Dallas carniwiling tlo praddateii vice is the renult of his constant

.dependence tenth gra le val. All came th0ugh in good

shape except a South American
labor during the rt nin years.

,. .

A, GUARD WHO CAN SHOOT.exercises v u.
I t.ir
, The exercises prom- - ocelot, wnich died of exhaustion,

f umiHual interest. Ihe near Pendleton.' In this, hggrega-tio- n

are two Australian kangaroos,.11 fr this reason: t p fliU" Ilayden
Ullll.MC.VCK.

'licit Itonriiig
Makes Six ainenru.and cassywary from AusLveur or so the gradual-- r

i - it ......
COIIMIHU'll Ol in" tralia, a pair of flriped hyenas

from thu desert of Sahara, a couple
V. of Abyssinian lions, a royal Bengal

I'uttiug six bullets into the bulls-ey- e

of a target, secured for William

Hayden a position as wall guard at

!

- ii tiger captured in northern India, a
tli cou nty,.,

whold to tlil rule, Indu-increase- d

the course black bea1, a linch-monke- y fromthe state prison, says the Oregon- -

Brazil. i South American tapir,
coyotes, monkeys, parrots, cucka--years before

members of this year's
. class consists of Frames
O ... I t II

ian. "Bill" Hayden, as he is com-

monly known, is a Polk county
farmer and a Bon of the pioneer
lawyer and legislator, "Old Ben"

toes,' etc.Monmpulh Btnk Building.

Parker Chess Game.i:xci:ixi:vr immhjuam.Snvder. were ih Hayden. "Bill" recently lease J

his hopyard, and having nothing
Special from Parker.MU ( art r. Mra itublilU mill else to do sought a position at thewith 4le program for pub-b-f

nee our inutility t;i pro
rMd. m with tho same.

i - f. .r it it limit.)

The Parker chess club met at 2 ,penitentiary. He consulted two

P. M. May 9, with D. M. Calbreathprominent politicians in Salem and
asked them to use their influence

which she piayed in a gracful
iiiaiiner. bringing out the rapid
scale passages as cluarly with the

t hand as she did with the right.
In the "Hhapsodie" by Liszt she

was excellent, her orchestra effects

being grand. With beautiful
Kure te:hiii(jiie and great

strength Mrs. Babbitt iH among the
best pianists in the land.

lH l,:" '

9Ir. OcaniT WHI Knlertiiin.

At the oport limine on Thurwlny,

May 7. orcurred n event which

will long 1m rememlHTinl v the

in the chair. After a prompt re-

sponse to roll call all of the memm You r all invited
with th administration in his be

,,J the exercise, ami we
half. He was advised that merit

the prediction no one pres- - bers were chosen to participate in
the great intellectual battle whichwould count for more, than influ- -

audience, which greeted each ren
She occasion win on

followed. Each commamder arence and it was suggested to him
dition with donning a ijilausn and

cith the program. that he ask the superintendent oi
Death of a Pioneer ot!iarty appreciation. It wan cloar-l- y

detnonitrated that Mrs. Hahhitt.
rayed his army with great skill

and caution and proceeded to at-

tack his antagonist.
al at (lie Oimria IIoiihi. the prison to give him a test on

marksmanship.
Hayden accepted the advice andMinn Carter and Mr. Uener repre

The pawns having only one wayof sent the highest ideals in art.
av evening the pupils to go moyed forward to the attack;went out to the prison. "Bill" has' i. ... The firat number was given by

llay rowdiMi-HalUii- i ami
the horses took to their heels; the'roughed it" a good deal in his

Mr. (leaner, and when he came

forth with his cherished violin he
.rence Bowden gave a re- -

tbe opera hous. The at-- i

. i. .

Elizabeth J. Shipley, who died

at the old homestead near Monroe,

April 27th. was born in Missouri

July 4, 1832. She made her home

in that state until April, 1853,

when in company with her parents,
two brothers ana one siater, an
older sister having already made

the journey, she undertook the

iva received with great enthuHiaaru.
kings sought safety in their eastles

and above the din and uproar
could be heard the pleadings of

the bishops for peace. The queens

time and is perhaps not as prepos-

sessing in hia appearance as he

might be. The superintendent,
nevertheless, thought the request a

e wan largo, anu in m- -

Ie played "Scene de Iallt byIneol nuien mum. m -

)eBeriot in a masterly way, dash- -
the program below:

attempted to "check" the kings inreasonable one and turned Hayden
ng ofl the chorda in the introduc

tjiurt "Continental uuarua
over to Warden McPhearson. The their precipitous flight but without

tion with accurate precision, tuaIrcl," Chandler
tareet was placed in position 100 avail and the victory was iosi iolong und perilous journey across

the plains to Oregon, arriving hereBttrtttnl Johnny Hlark. beautiful phrasing, hroad tones
yards away and Hayden was givenMu. ."March of the Brownies and aoulful expresaion in me

in September of the same year.Kdith Hall.
both sides. Both aides seemed
well pleased with the results of the

game as each feared defeat.
i. rr;, Uattar tn VinvA slaved a

Kilo "Bedtime's Near" Adagio movements showing him to

l, twet of the violin, while the Xhe hardships of that six moutns
iT.. a 4.. It...

Kilna Jonm. journey were never iorguueu uj
ease and grace with which he exe- -

kk'Tlayliig Tiir," Margestelu draw than never to have played at
all." -

nfB,1 the delicate runs, trille anuGeuevieve Cooprr.

a prison rifle, with which he was

not familiar. Scarcely taking aim,

Hayden pumped three bullets into

the bullseye. Thinking that this

record was merely a "run of luek,"
the warden changed the target,
when Hayden repeated his accom-

plishment.
"You may report for duty to

vilo "Over the Waved

her. In speaking of the trip sne

said tbe oxen traveled so slowly

that she preferred to walk, and

consequently made most of the
embeliahments so characteristic of

Waldteufel
Call For Warrants.

Loulu Jowte. tho French school gives him the

title virtuoso. Mr. Gesner did fine
kjlo "The IWInsr Band journey-o- n foot. Her mother be

work in the "Elfentanz" by l'opper,, LauHlng All Polk county warrants en-

dorsed "presented and not paid for

want of funds" prior to February
which abounds in difficulties, .usJohnny Biark.

ing an invalid the worK ot me

family fell on her, and in addition
i.n her own family cares she did morrow morning," was the only'Solo "Home Sweet Home' wrist and clear intona

comment the superintendent madeV. Sharer
tion was especially nottceauie. u.

most of the work for a friend who
Miss Adah Ketehum. 4atter1iiewaTurrh!am re

. ...: ..r "i.Aiipniie v
had taken ill on the roadninrnrmuiiuu nSolo.. "Mamma, Don't he Crone

port and recom-aendati- on.

Wieniawski was artistic and sab- -
The first winter m Oregon was6toMe'...... ...Fits

Havden has handled a rifle ever
I nc, Stark. lime, and when he responded mm

passed in the Waldo hills, Marion

lr1902,-wi- ll beimctiipoTrpTBFenxa-tio-
n

at my office. Interest on

same will cease on and after date

of this notice.
Dated, Dallas, Oregon, May 8,

1903.
E.V.DALT0N,
County Treasurer.

since he was a small boy shootingSolo ."Love'a Dream". Czlbalka The Last Rose of Summer The next fall the family
sauirrela and birds gave him skillJ. Bueltiy Cooler.

were carried naca. io -
movej t0 Lane county, seunni? ou

Solo. . ."Caprice". . . .Krogmantj that he could not have gained in
Remenyi.MUaVern Kutolmm. a farm west of where Junction City

now is.Miss Carter, who is an arw
Solo. "Cubau Iiove Soim"

M. Welllnga Tn 1857 she married Koberther finger tips, held her uaien

spellbound She is a dramatic...... it. - tnrii irn.
Mlna Iv Cooner.

Shipley and lived on a farm two

miles south of Philomath untilSolo "Morcean de Balou"
Johannlng reader and all inai von

does she lose
plies. So thoroughly isitr, when she removed to a tarm

any other way. He will be remem-

bered by several hundred members

of the Second Oregon as "Hell

Roaring Bill" during the campaign
in the Philippines, where he served

as a member of that regiment.
When Tracy and Merrill were

surrounded in the woods near

Gervais a year ago, Hayden and

several others wero determined to

nlunee into the woods and bring

Lewis and Clark Fair.

The Women's Lewis and Clark
Club of this city now numbers
over fifty members. This num-

ber gives the Independence club

five delegates to the state con-

vention to be held in Portland

Dean Uoodman.

PART SKCOND. herself in her art two miles southeast of Monroe,

where she lived until her death. v
iTi,o Villnae

deepest admiration
"Kinetv ardSolo "Etude de Concert" ti-i- n v wmiTtn. of fever mi nerIn 18G4 a spell... i - ni.irtla fnr liffl.E. Ketterer

Nine" by Davis, and "uoouoy. an invalid anu vwr"Mr. Julieu Hurley.
Solo 'TwIllKht la Falling' May 20. The delegates electedbut she bore her lot with Christian

resignation and fortitude. She
God Bless You," by .,
Kivenbyherin an excellent

of the different
BtreUwkl are Mrs. J. S. Cooper, Mrs. A.

Mra. K. K. Paddock.
J. Goodman, Mrs. G. W. Kutch,united with the uunaoerianu

rhnrch when quite young
Mrs. J. E. Hubbard and Mrs. b

that a
characters was so great

natural to dJpicture.. . , ..rru v crM by

Solo. .... "Oavotte" Dupont
Minn Malivl Cooper.

8olo"My Nlglitungale" DeKoven and remained a member until her

Miss Myra Klmtierlln. visible, in i""
was so

Field her interpretation

complete as to produce that seBa;
Solo "My Beloved Queen"

Fabian Roae

out the desperadoes or die in the

attempt. Sheriff Durbii would

not let them go, and in disgust

Hayden shouldered his rifle and

walked to Salem. He went back

on his farm and paid no more at-

tention to Tracy and Merrill.

Hayden has been assigned to

duty as a night euard on the wall.

It may be presumed that having
seen an exhibition of the guard's
skill with the rifle and knowing

Mr. IVwrl Hul
lo "NHrchwlB" Kevin

on "experienced
Uht when the wind insists o

moaning and waihng In A?

E.Owen.
At a called meeting tbe Lewis

and Clark club voted to admit
members until June 1st without
the payment of an admission
fee.

The Lewis and Clark club is

taking up a course of reading
on the early exploration and
settlement of Oregon.

Mia Edllh Burch.

death. Her husband died in 1000.

She leaves four children to mourn

her death C. G. Shipley, of June

tion City, A.J. Shipley, of Mon-mout- h,

and Mrs. M. E. Farley and

Mrs. C.L.Ler will, of Monroe.

While she had been an invalid
death washerfor many years

as she had appeared un-usS- y

well until about five mm-I- Z

'before her death, which was

hemorrhage of the lungs.caused by

H Selected
Una" her hearers w- - -

Misa Kdltb Owen.
. , . k""'Solo. 'A May Morning". .Denza catcning ' -- r ; . of

Mra. Hun Pnnluv
"8olo "Value de ConoerfKetterei

desirous of joining
tbe pigeon wing

fnin. .nnii)iivii.
Loula Jowie, Shelby

something of his . "style," Warden

McPhearson will not try to repeat
his feat of going oyer the wall at

night to test the vigilance of the

guards.

The next meeting of the
Lewis and Clark club will be
held Wednesday, May 27.

Mrs. iTp,
.in a great way.

"T,as a brilliant arrangement
AEentlema by the name of Gay

in town this week displayingThis pre-of-
.

Kontski.Faust" by d.fficultie8 wasF'm lreezers for sale at WBg
a oargain. dominaiea i

v


